
 

Season Length 

Playing on a Springfield FC (SFC) travel team requires a 10 month commitment by the player and family. 
Practices usually begin in late July and are one - three times a week.  Most club teams play league 
games in the Northwest Ohio Youth Soccer League (NWOYSL).  The Fall season is from late August - 
November, consisting of 10 games. The Spring season is 8 games and takes place from late March until 
June.  In addition to league games, teams will participate in 1-2 tournaments each season. Participation 
in tournaments is a “team” function.  Acceptance to a team assumes acceptance to tournament 
participation.  
 
During the winter months, SFC plays games at Maumee Indoor Soccer Centre or the Rossford Soccer 
Dome.  We participate in two sessions that last from late November until the Spring season begins.  
Indoor is not mandatory, but highly encouraged. 

 
Fees 

The club registration fee structure is as follows: 
 
U8/9/10: $450.00 
U11/12:  $500.00 
U13/14/15: $550.00 
 
This registration fee covers the Fall and Spring season gameplay and training.  A $100 deposit is required 
upon acceptance and the remainder can be paid over 4-5 installments, depending on the payment 
program that is setup.  These fees are due in full by December 1, with a $20.00/month late fee assessed 
every month after. We accept VISA and MasterCard payments as well. 
 
Tournaments and indoor soccer will be billed separately at the time they occur. Tournament fees usually 
run between $50.00 - $90.00.  Indoor fees will be calculated based on team size and registration cost.  

  
Uniforms 

All club members will be required to purchase a uniform to meet the club’s requirements for participation.  
Players will be required to wear the approved uniform pieces to games and training functions.  Those 
pieces are as follows:  game jersey, game shorts, game socks to all competitive matches; training jersey, 
training shorts, game socks to all training activities. Uniform cost is typically about $170.00 and will 
include two Under Armour game jerseys, two Under Armour game shorts, Under Armour game socks, 
and a Under Armour training jersey. Unifrom cost is due at the time the order is placed. 
 
Additional spiritwear, backpacks, and warmups are offered at a variety of prices, these items are not 
required.  
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